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BOYS BREAK A

f
Mutiny Among the Inmates of Plankinton ,

8. D. , Reform School ,

TWENTY-SEVEN MAKE THEIR ESCAPE

All but Two Are Caught and Returned

Aflnr a Hot Chaw.

GUARDS AND SHERIFF SENT AFTER THEM

Decline to Obey Orders of New Superin-

tendent

¬

and Run for Liberty.

DISLIKE A CHANGE IN ADMINISTRATION

When nHtiK Ilronsrht Hack Trimiilx-
Mnke Starring Kcninrkn About the

"loim" In Charse Detail *

jot the Affair.-

DKAOWOOD

.

, S. D. , July 9. ( Special. )

F. M. Brown of this city has returned from
Plankinton , where he attended the meet-
ing

¬

of the Board ot Charities and Correction
and witnessed the change of management
which placed W. H. Thompklns ot Rapid
City In charge as superintendent.-

Mr.
.

. Brown told graphically of the mutiny
of the Inmates of the reform school which
occurred on Saturday when the now super-
intendent

¬

took charge of the Institution.
The boys of the Institution wore out pi'ay-

Ing
-

ball and when they were ordered to
form In line to march Into the building
they started to run from the guards.
Superintendent Thompklns called all the
guards together and the employes ot the
Hchool and sent word to the sheriff ot the
county and a general run was made after the
escaping boys. About twenty-seven made
their escape. They were overtaken In little
groups and all brought back excepting two ,

a large Norwegian and an Indian , who wcro
still at large when Mr. Brown started for
home.

The leader of the mutiny was a young
man named John WiUlams , 21 years old , who
fltated that he and some of the other boys
had been planning to break out for some-
time and had decided to make It at the tlmo
the new management took charge.-

Mr.
.

. Brown states that while some of the
boys were returning to the school they
shouted all manner ot slurring words against
the "pops , " saying many times that the
"pops" can't keep us.

Another thing that made It hard for the
new superintendent to get the school started
was the going out of nearly all of the
teachers In the institution. He had to put
In new Instructors and It was feared It
would be a dinVcult thing to get the school
at work again. A reception was given the
new superintendent and the new teachers
on Friday evening.

County Klnnnclnl lUport.D-
BADWOOD

.

, S , U , July 9. (Special. )
The county auditor has made out the an-
JiURl

-
"financial statement for Lawrence

county for the fiscal year ending June 30.
The receipts of taxes amounted to 230211.81
and miscellaneous receipts 3931070. Dis-

bursements
¬

have been 272654B6. Cash on
hand July 1 , 5806000. Delinquent taxes
unpaid and Interest thereon , 25544108. The
resources ot the county are shown to be
$337,603 and liabilities 626808. The debt
of the county amounts to 456218.10 , which
Includes all of the repudiated bonds and
the Interest coupons. The expense of the
county for the last year amounted to $44-

570
, -

, which Is nearly $2,000 more than the
expense of the year previous. The extra
expenses came through the circuit court
and the care of the poor of the county-

.Drovrnoil

.

1 , in a Qiinrry 1'lt.-
9IOUX

.

PALLS. S. D. . July 9. ( Special
Telegram. ) Michael Dougherty , 20 years of-

age. . was drowned In a quarry pit hero this
evening. He had been In swimming with
other young men and boys In the pit , which
contained water about thirty-five feet In-

depth. . He had left the water nnd dressed
and when last noticed was on the top of a-

tcep twenty-foot bank. He was not seen to
fall , but a splash when he struck the water
attracted the attention of his companions.-
Ho

.

was subject to epileptic fits and the fall
Into the water was doubtless duo to this
cause. The Ixidy was not recovered for an
hour , when llfo was extinct.-

TT

.

O !Vrw ISIevatom.l-
ARMOUR

.
, S. D. , July 9. ( Special. )

Three new elevators ore to be erected In
Armour this summer to help take care of
the Immense grain crop , which now prom-
ises

¬

to fee the largest In the history of
Douglas and Charles iMIx county. With the
exception of two days about three weeks
ago the weather BO far this season has
been uniformly favorable for all crops.
From recent rains the ground Is now well
filled with moisture and the prospects are
that the wheat crop will bo harvested with-
out

¬

further serious Injury from drouth.
Corn Is making a npleudld growth and the
grass crop U fine.

DEAF MUTES IN CONVENTION

The Sixth .Vndounl Meeting Will De
Opened In St. I'nul , Minn. , by-

nUuon Wltlpnlc.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 9. The sixth na-
tional

¬

convention of deaf mutes meets in
this city on Tuesday for a four days' ses-
sion.

¬

. Uwill be opened by Bishop Whtpple.-
BBBlstcd

.

by the Rev. A. W , Mann of the
Mid-Western Deaf Mute mission. Delegates
nre expected from all over the United
States. Papers on different subjects of spe-
cial

¬

interest to the deaf mute world will
be read and discussed. The convention will
be welcomed to Minnesota by Governor
Ltnd and to St. Paul by Mayor Ktefer. Judge
Mott of Farlbault will make ah address.
The addresses will be Interpreted for the
deaf mutes , The president will respond to
the addresses. An excursion to Lake Mln-
nctonka

-
will be given on the 13th.

CHICAGO POLES IN PROTEST

Can See .Vo Uraion for AuwloAmrr-
Irnti

-
Alliance anil Vigorously

Denounce It.
CHICAGO , July 9. The Polish rreldcnts-

of Chicago , at a meeting here tonight , de-
nounced

¬

an Anglo-American alliance. Ths
following resolution waa adopted :

Resolved , That we , the Polish-American
citizens , can see no reason for an alliance
between thla gOTernment , for whoge estab-
lishment

¬

Koaclusko fought and Pulaakl died.
and that of England or any other mooarcbtal
power ; that neither the traditions , the In-
Blinds nor the necessities of the American
nation call for such an alliance and that we ,
as Polish-American citizens , protest against
It and pledge ourselves to vote and work
against any political candidate or any party

may advocate It ,

Teurher* nt I.on
LOS ANGELES , Cal. , July 9. Today waa-

f trlctly observed as day of rest and recro-

members of the Natlon.il Educa-
iclatlon

-

and the thousands of vis-
"Jyo

-

been (locking to the : lty t'ur-
k The morning and aflir-
ht

-

In hundreds of legates
li , but .is the registration

bureau wV '
< jcd! no accurate estimate of

the number of arrivals could be obtained.-

DO

.

NOTSUITTHE UITLANDERS'-

H Ileform 1'ropoinln Connld-
rred

-
Totally Inadequate hy the

llrltlnh In the Trnnnvant.-

CAPETOWN

.

, July 9. W. P. Schrlner.
prime minister ot the Colony of the Cape
Df Good Hope says the colony regards the
Transvaal reform proposals as adequate and
calculated to insure a peaceful settlement.
The colonial premier , however , represents
the Afrikander clement.

Sir John Gordon Sprlggs , former prime
minister and colonial secretary , who Is an
ardent Imperialist , considers them totally
Inadequate to meet the just claims ot the
Ultlanders and altogether less than Sir Al-

Ired

-

Mllncr , governor of the colony nnd
British high commissioner for South Africa ,

demanded of President Kruger at the Bloem-
fontcln

-

conference.
LONDON , July 10. According to the

Johannesburg correspondent of the Dally
Mall the outlandcrs regard the Transvaal
government's proposal as "absurdly Insuffi-
cient.

¬

."
The Rome correspondent of the Dally

Mall says : The pope ban been In correspond-
ence

¬

with President Kruger , appealing to
him to avoid a rupture with Great Britain ,

uid yesterday he received a telegram from
the Transvaal chief executive declaring that
a settlement was still distant , but that the
crisis was passed ,

DESIRE A GOLD STANDARD

Declnlon of flic rCtiRHuh Government
Not to Hevert to a Silver

Approved.

LONDON , July 9. The report of the par-
liamentary

¬

committee on Indian currency
Just Issued In the form of a blue book , ap-

proves
¬

the decision of the government not
to revert to a silver standard.-

It
.

states that It would bo Impossible to
maintain the status quo permanently and
therefore recommends that measures be-

taken to Introduce a gold standard with the
British sovereign as legal tender and ad-

vises
¬

that the Indian mints be allowed to
coin gold with restriction on the same terms
as the American mints. Finally the com-

mittee
¬

recommended fixing the rupee rate
at 16 pence.

The report says In conclusion : "The ef-

fective
¬

establishment of a gold standard Is-

of paramount Importance to the material
Interests of India , not only to promote ex-

isting
¬

trade , but to encourage the Influx of-

capital. . "

SIDE BY SIDE WITH BRITONS

Aiiierlrntt Mllltnrr Officer Make * Tle-

to
-

a Toant nt n Ilnn-
qnct

-
In London.

LONDON , July 9. At the conclusion of
the centenary review and inspection of
Metropolitan Volunteers on the Horse
Guards' parade yesterday afternoon. Cap-
lain Dcwcltt C. Falls and Captain Francis
C. Landon of the Seventh regiment , N. G.-

S.

.
. N. Y. V. , whowitnessed the review on

the Invitation ot Colonel Sir Charles Ed-

ward
¬

Vincent , commandant of the Queen' *

Westminster Volunteers , -were banqueted at
headquarters by this regiment , the band nt
intervals playing the American national
airs.-

In
.

a response to a toast to the United
States , Captain Landon declared that
wherever and whenever needed America's
sons would stand side by side with
Britons and march shoulder to ehouldcr.-

He
.

concluded his remarks , which were
loudly cheered , by toasting the queen-

.CoiiKrnttilntloiiH

.

for Alexander.'-
BELGRADE

.

, July 9. King Alexander has
received from Queen Victoria , Emperor
Francis Joseph and other European sover-
eigns

¬

telegrams of congratulation on the rs-

cnpc
-

from assassination last Thursday of his
father , ex-King Milan. Several priests have
been arrested on charges ot complicity In
the attempt.

Charged rrlth High 1rcnnon.
PRETORIA , July 9. The Transvaal gov-

ernment
¬

has decided to prosecute on the
charge of high treason the three principal
defendants whose complicity in the recent
attempt to promote a rebellious rising at
Johannesburg ha for several weeks been
under judicial Investigation.

Venezuelan Tribunal Ilanqueleil.
PARIS , July 9. Sir. Edmund John Mon-

Eon , British ambassador to France , last even-
Ing

-
entertained at dlnhor the members of

the Venezuelan Arbitration tribunal.

TAYLOR SEEMS TO BE LEADING

Kentucky Ilciinlillcaim Wtll A ncnilile-
In Convention nt ficxlnftton.-

Veit Iny.-

LEXINGTON.

.

. Ky. , July 9 , The republi-
can

¬

state convention which meets here next
Wednesday may bo recorded a record
breaker for quick work. The democratic
state convention at Louisville two weeks
ago broke the record otherwise , being In
session an entire week. Three candidates
for the democratic nomination for governor

Goebel , Stone and Hardln went Into the
convention , each having about one-third the
delegates.

There are also three candidates for the
republican nomination for governor Taylor ,
Stone nnd Pratt. Attorney General Taylor
claims that about two-thirds are Instructed
for him. Ills friends claim that the dele-
gates

¬

for Colonel Stone and Judge Pratt
cannot affect the vote for Taylor by any
combination between themselves or even
candidates for minor places , Judge Sione
and Pratt are expected here tomorrow axd
their friends promise some surprises , but
tbo present Indications are that the Taylor
men will organize the convention and be
able to carry through what Is known as-

"the Taylor elate." Taylor Is called the
national administration man , wbl'e Governor
Bradley and other state administration men
are considered as favoring some other man.-

If
.

the results of the county conventions
are ratified the convention here next week
will be as brief as the democratic conven-
tion

¬

at Louisville was protracted. Since
both Pratt and Stone were distanced In the
race before the county convention , there has
been an effort on foot to concentrate on-

Hon. . John W , Yerkes , or some other dark
horse , but so far these movements have col-
lapsed

¬

,

Kentucky Democrat * May Split.
BOWLING GREEN , Ky. , July . Ever

since the democratic convention at Louli-
vllle

-
two weeks ago there has been talk of

another democratic elate ticket. The antl-
Goebel

-

democrats of Warren county have
called a meeting here for tomorrow. In
the event of the initial event here being
taken up In other parts of the state , Hon.
John D. Carroll , Colonel W , O. Breckln-
rldge

-
and ex-Governor J. Proctor Knott are

spoken of for the nomination for governor ,

So far , however , this movement Ii limited
to certain localities.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE RALLY

Christian Endoavorera Make Detroit Ring
irth! Their Enthusiastic Bongs.

GREAT CROWDS AT MEETINGS YESTERDAY

Special McctliiK * for Men mill Women-
.IlnrlnR the Dny Solemn Con-

ccrntlon
-

Serviced Held
In the KvcnlnK.

DETROIT , July 9. Although a large ma-
jority

¬

of the army of Christian Endeavorcrs-
In Detroit utilized the street cars today a
considerable portion refrained from reading
the Sunday newspapers. Few, of the pas-
tors

¬

who occupied the various Protestant
pulpits went to the extreme ot Inconveni-
encing

¬

themselves by walking long dis-

tances
¬

, as did Hcv. Charles M. Sheldon ,
author of "In His Stops. " who walked more
than three miles to preach from the text ,

"One Is Our Master ; All We Are Brethren , "
to a congregation which entirely exceeded
the capacity of Bethany Presbyterian
church , Mr. Sheldon spoke enthusiastically
of the signs ot the times , especially the
awakening of the social conscience , better
relationship ibetwcen employers and em-
ployed

¬

, federation of the church , movement
toward civic righteousness and an awaken-
ing

¬

to the stewardship feature of the Chris ¬

tian's life , as to his money , time and tal-
ents.

¬

.

Snhbnth Ounervnnre Hnlly.
The features of the afternoon were

crowded meetings for men and for women
exclusively , and a Sabbath observance rally.
Three thousand five hundred men filled the
floor and galleries of Light Guard armory
at the men's meeting. The men sang with
fine enthusiasm and a very largo portion of
them pledged that the occasion would be-

to them a landmark from whloh would date
a better life. Secretary Baer conducted the
meeting and Rev. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman
of New York preached from Job xvlll , , 18 :

"Ye shall be driven from light Into dark-
ness

¬

and be chased out of the world , " the
theme brought out being the fate ot the
persistent sinner as compared to (hat of the
godly.-

Mrs.
.
. F. B. Olark , wife of President Clark ,

presided over the .women's meeting , which
filled the Woodward Avenue Baptist church.-
Mrs.

.
. Joseph Walker of Queensland , Aus-

tralia
¬

, led the devotions. The program of
addresses was as follows :

"The Women of Mexico , " Mrs. S. C. Scott
Williams , St. Luis Potosl , Mex. ; "The
Women of China , " Miss Caroline E. Chlt-
tenden

-

, Foe Chow , China ; "The Women of
Asia , " Miss Jessie Ackerman , Chicago ;

"Woman's Work for Her Country , " Mrs.
Howard M. Ingham , Jefferson , O.

Westminster Presbyterian church could
not accommodate the audience which at-

tended
¬

the Sabbath observance gathering.-
An

.

address upon "Sabbath In the Home" was
delivered by Dr. David McAllister of Alle-
gheny

¬

, Pa. He held the religious develop-
ment

¬

of the family to beyof ( be utmost Im-

portance
¬

, the family being the foundation
ot the civil structure and the cornerstone
ot the temple of worship. Said he : "We
cannot carry on our civilization nor keep
our young people to the front unless they
ure trained in Sabbath keeping homes. "

Tlev. C. N. Howard of Rochester , N. Y. ,

related at length the story of some alleged
tutllo attempts made In that city toward
closing "the side door" on Sundays. Ho
argued Insistently that prohibition Is the
only true solution of the saloon question.
The closing speech was by Hon. John Charl-
ton , M. P. . of Lynedoch , Ont. , on "What
the Sabbath May Do for Us." The speak ¬

er's idea ivas that Sabbath observance had
a far more potent Influence In character
building and world development than had
commonly been conceded In later years-

.Connoernflon
.

Sorrier * in flic Hvi-iilnK.
Tonight an additional touch of solemnity

was. Imparted to the meetings of the Chris-
tian

¬

EndeavoreTs. The generalities of re-

licion
-

were In some measure neglected and
the evening worship In thirty-one Protes-
tnnt

-
churches of Detroit and Windsor took

the form of "consecration services. "
The participant In these unostentatious

but Impressive services seemed to be striv-
ing

¬

to make a direct personal application
of the tenets of their faith , and many were
the pledges of more exalted effort for the
oomlng year and more earnest Christian
service. The capacity of the churches wan
taxed and the rapt attention of the crowds
to the one subject of consecration was Im-
pressive

¬

In the greatest degree.
President Francis E. Clarke conducted the

Avenue Baptist church. Among the clergy-
men

¬

who directed the services or made con-
secration

¬

addresses In the other churches
were Rev. Dr. Charles E. Jefferson of New
York , Rev. William Patterson of Toronto ,
Rev. James L. Hill of Salem , Masa. , Rev.
James Murrell of London , England , Rev.
Robert E. Speer of New York , Bishop B. W-

.Arnott
.

of Wllberforce , O. , Rliv. John Pol ¬

lock of Glasgow , Scotland , Rev. Dr. John
Henry Barrows of Oberlln , Rev. John E.
Pounds of Indianapolis , Bishop Samuel Fal-
lows

¬

of Chicago and Rev. Dr. Floyd W-
.Tomklns

.

of Philadelphia.
The big convention will end tomorrow

night. There will bo Junior Endeavor and
missionary rallied In each of the big tents ,
a prison work conference and great fare-
well

¬

gatherings In conclusion.

LONDON UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Ontario City Suffer * from Helnv In
the Throen of a Street Itall-

v a ) ' Strike.

DETROIT , July 9 , A Tribune special
from London , Ont. , says : The city has been
placed under martial law and additional
militiamen ordered In from the adjacent
towns as a result of yesterday's street car
riots. Late last night the police became
unable to cope with the rioters and the
militia was called out to clear the streets.
The trouble commenced In the afternoon ,

when crowds drove the non-union crews of
several street cars from their posts and
stoned the can. One car was fired after
the crews had left It and was almost de-
stroyed.

¬

. The police dispersed the afternoon
rioters without ftlil. The company left six
cars on Dundat street In the afternoon and
did not attempt to move them to the barns
until night. Wl'cn the attempt was begun
the rioting broke out afresh. The cars were
stoned and the mob became so boisterous
that the riot act bad to be read. This had
not the Oi-slred effect and Mayor Wilson
called out the military. Several arrests
were made. No one was seriously Injured
hy the stone throwing. The city la quiet
today au l no further trouble la looked for.

Revolution In SlKht.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 9. Prominent clt.-

Izens
.

of Central America living here , claim
to have received dispatches Indicating that
Guatemala is on the verge of another .seri-
ous

¬

revolution. President Cabreras' attempt
to force 6.000000 of paper money Into elrcu-
.latton

.
It the alleged caucc of the whole diffi-

culty.
¬

.

The Squadron nt Portsmouth.P-
ORTSMOUTH.

.

. N. H. . July 9. The North
Atlantic aouadron arrived here today and
* ill lc v (or Portland tomorrow.-

V

.

ZOLA AND THE DREYFUS CASE

Imminent Author tft (Slml lie Took Up-

CuilKH" for the SnlTrr-
IIIK

-
OIlH-er.

PARIS , July 0. ( Now York World Cable-
gram

¬

Special Telegram. ) To the Editor ot
the World : I must decline your generous
offer. Positively I will not write of the
Dreyfus case for nny newspaper whatso-
ever

¬

at least not until-the coming trial Is-

over. . What I had to Bay I have said. 1

consider that I am noi longer needed.
withdraw. .

In tbU connection I should bo obliged It
you would deny rumoro that are In con-

tradiction
¬

of whnt I have just said and
that are disagreeable to me. I learn thnt-
a man In New York boasts that ho has a
contract with me to write a play about
Dreyfus. Another man iatks of me making
a lecture tour through the United States.-

I
.

learn , too , that certain newspapers re-

cently
¬

have published articles signed with
ray name and arc announcing that they
will publish other articles by me. AH such
statements are absolute Impositions. I have
never authorized these statements or the
publication of these articles.

When I raised my voice for Dreyfus I
merely ilcatred to rally the defenders of
justice , then busy elsewhere ; to draw at-

tention
¬

to a crime, the accomplishment ot
which was not to bo-tolerated. I am Bind
I did It , because the agitation probably
saved an Innocent man'because; It proved
Invaluable In masses ; be-

cause
¬

this revision marks the entrance ot
moral Ideas Into politico'where principle Is
too constantly sacrificed to Immediate ex-

pediency
¬

and mutual toleration. Such a
sacrifice , In the long run Is ruinous to any
nation. I am glad I did, It. Should occa-
sion

¬

arise 1 should enter politics again.
Now , however , my Ideas on these subjects

are in the hands'of bettor leaders of men
than I am. These loaders nre amply able

' to make the Ideas to fructify In this beloved
generous Franco. Having no doubt these

' Ideas will bear fruit In America , too , I-

cannot see how any articles , lectures , espe-
cially

¬

how any melodramas I could con-
j

-
j tribute to the discussion would help the

good work. Therefore , ns despite what has
, been said , I have none but a literary ambi-

tion
¬

, I now return to purely literary labor.-
BMIL.li

.

ZOLA.

SIX KILLED AT A CROSSING

Knlnl Accident to an Ohio Knmlly
While Pnnnlni ; Over n Itnll-

rend Truck.

COLUMBUS , 0. , July 9. All but ono of
the seven members of the family of Wil-
liam

¬

Belnhard of this city were killed and
the remaining ono was badly injured by a
Big Four passenger train this afternoon.
The dead :

WILLIAai REINHAHD , aged 41-

.RACHABL
.

REINHARD , aged 40.
WILLIAM REINHARD , aged 14.
ARTHUR REINHARD , aged 9.
KARL REINHARD , aged 7.

EDWARD REINHARD ,
:aged 5.

Injured : Clarence Reinhard , aged 14 ; co-
llar

¬

bone broken.
The accident occurred'nt the Woodward

avenue crossing of the Big Four railroad.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Reinhard and their five chil-
dren

¬

-were out for a di'lvc' In a surrey.
They arrived at the ewslng just o a
westbound passenger train was due. An
eyewitness of the accident said he saw
the surrey crossing the tracks and at the
same Instant It was struck by the train.

The carriage was struck and Mr. and
Mrs. Reinhard and Arthur and Karl wore
killed outright. Edward and William were
BO badly injured that they died after be-

Ing
-

removed to a hospital. Clarence sus-
tained

¬

severe injuries , but It Is believed
he will recover. The horse was literally
ground to pieces. The crossing has long
been regarded as a dangerous ono , view
of Incoming trains being obscured by a
high fence. The train was running at a
high speed.

THREE VESSELS GO ASHORE

Ttvo Schooner * nnd n Simmer
ncnclieil During ; tt Sever Onle-

on Luke Erie.

CLEVELAND , 0. , July 9. Three vessels
wont ashore last night during the gale on
Lake Erie. They wore the schooners George
H. Warmlngton and Sophia Mlnch and the
steamer Sequin. The Warmlngton and Mlnch
were In tow of the steamer John N. Gllddcu.

The left Ashtabula early In the evening
on their way up the lake. Several miles
west of Ashtabula the Gllddcn cut loose from
the two schooners and they wcro permitted
to drift ashore. It was after midnight be-

fore
¬

the life-saving crew got to the wreck.
The crew of tbo Mlnch , consisting of six
men and ono woman , was taken off. The
crow of the Warmlngton remained on board
during the night.

The Sequin tried to brave the storm ,

but her wheel 'broke and she drifted on the
! beach In the trough of the sen , her crow re-

maining
¬

on board. The three boats are hard
aground , but It Is believed tbo Sequin and
Warmlngton can bo saved without trouble
and possibly the Mlnch can be pulled off
also. The sea moderated today.

JONES IS NOT A CANDIDATE

Mayor of Toledo Denlen Thnt tie !

In Hace for Ohio fiov-
uructrililp

-
Now.

TOLEDO , O. , July 9. Slayer Jones today
took occasion to deny the stories that have
been printed to the effect that ho expects
to be a candidate for governor In case John
R , ''McLean Is dominated by the democrats , '

Mayor Jones stated to the Associated Press
that positively bo Is not waiting for any
sort of combination to take the field , Ho
feels that he owes the citizens ot Toledo
his services as mayor , at least until such
time as the people of the state demand an
Independent candidate. He will not bcs-
lttte

-

then to go Into the field for any office
where be can be useful. It Is thought the
feeling will crystallze In the state after tbo
democratic convention. At the Buffalo con-
ference

¬

'Mayor Jones received assurance
that the combined efforts of the reform
movement will be with him should ho de-

sire
¬

to be a candidat-

e.INVESTIGATE

.

CHICAGO CANAL

Inquiry to lie Made Concerning the
Ditch' * RfTect on Level of

the Greut l ulte ,

OHIOAGO , July 9. The Record tomorrow
will say ;

Congressmen Graft and Williams of the
Fourteenth and Sixteenth districts , respec-
tively

¬

, are to be asked to demand that the
national house of representatives appoint a
congressional commission to ascertain what
effect , If any , the opening of the Chicago
eanltary canal will have upon the lake lev-
els.

¬

. A resolution calling upon the congress-
men

¬

through whose districts the Illinois
river runs to take measures which will re-

sult
¬

in the removal of the government damn
across the Illinois river at Kampivlllo and
La Grange will b introduced in the river
convention which Is to be held at Whitehall ,
July 26.

HIS LIFE AN INSPIRATION

Omaha Methodists Honor the Memory of
John Phillip Newman.

EULOGIZE HIM AS BISHOP AND AS A MAN

Memorial rrvlcrn Ilclil nt ( lie 11 r t-

Methndlitt Church Sunday MuM
An Iniiirmilv * Tribute to-

Illn Mniilr < lnnlltle .

Under the rafters ot the church that ho
helped to build , In the great auditorium
that has so often echoed his eonoro'us and
majestic eloquence , the Methodists of
Omaha met Sunday night to honor the mem-
ory

¬

ot John Philip Newman and to mingle
their earnest tributes to his worth as
bishop , patriot and friend. Seldom has
the First church held a larger audience or
been the theater of ft more Impressive
scene. Every scat In the building was oc-

cupied
¬

and there were few In that vnst
congregation who had. not kncwn the
bishop and felt the powerful magnetism ot
his presence. There was nothing In the
service that was perfunctory or common ¬

place. Speakers -were thrilled to eloquence
''by the depth ot a sentiment that "was rooted
In their hearts , the music that swelled
from organ and choir loft throbbed with
the Inspiration of an intcnso sincerity and
the great audience was hushed In the sol-
emnity

¬

of a personal bereavement. The
tributes that were uttered by voices that
were tremulous with feeling wore reflected
by the silent tears of those who listened.

The deep feeling that pervaded the au-
dience

¬

was apparent In the eloquent silence
that existed even while It won being seated.
When the Invisible choir In the belfry
burst Into the opening notes of the late
bishop's favorite hymn , "In the Cross of
Christ I Glory , " the effect was wonderfully
Impressive. Heartbeats were almost audi-
ble

¬

and oven the rustle of fans was stilled
under the impulse of the majestic harmony.-
As

.

the last note expired iMr. Kelly touched
the organ keys and the solemn strains of-

Chopin's funeral march crept Into the
semes of the listeners like a melody
breathed from the portals of another world-

.Trllmtc
.

from the Clttirclim.
The service began with the chant , "Refuge-

in God , " by the pastor and choir , and this
was followed by an earnest prayer by Rev.-
A.

.
. C. Welch of the Scward Street church.

The congregation joined In the hymn that
followed and then Rev. J. W. Jennings of
Trinity church read the following resolu-
tions

¬

, which wcro prepared by a committee
that represented all the 'Mcthodlet churches
In the city :

Resolved , The Head of the church uni-
versal

¬

has called from labor to rest the Rev
Bishop John Phillip Newman , D. D. , L.L. D.
therefore

Resolved , That the church universal Is
bereft of one of Its ablest leaders , wisest
counselors nnd chief exponents.

Resolved , That the Methodist Episcopal
church loses one of Its most cosmopolitan
general superintendents and keenly feels the
loss of one of Its universally revered chiefpastors nnd that the church militant sus-
tains

¬

an Incalculable less In this transference
of so abFe a defender of the faith from the
forefront of the battle to ( he glories of the
church , triumphant.-

Resolved.
.-

. That not only Ibe citizens of
the United States of America , but also the
citizenship of the world. Is bereft of one of
Its most far-seeing , cosmopolitan statesmen
and leaders of public thought , for there Is-

no great nation or country but has felt
the thrlir of his personal presence or up-
lifting

¬

power of his Influence , and the whole
civilized world recognizes him as a bright
star In that great American constellation in
the center of which shines the Immortal
General U. S. Grant.

Resolved , That the citizens of Omaha , Ir-
respective

¬

of sect or creed , join with the
Methodism of the city in mourning over Its
bereavement and that all unite In offering
to the bereaved widow our unmeasured sym-
pathies

¬

In her great affliction and pray God's
sustaining grace to uphold her with the
brightness of His comforting presence.

Resolved , That an engrossed copy of these
resolutions , signed by the committee , be
forwarded to Mrs. Newman-

.Mendelsbohn's
.

exquisite solo "Oh , Rest In
the Lord" was effectively sung by Miss
Frances Roedcr and this was followed by a
series of four short addresses In which were
considered the character of Bishop Newman
as "Man ," "Orator , " "Bishop" and "Pa-
triot.

¬

. "
Illn Clmraeter us n Mfin.

From the standpoint of one who had
known him intimately for many years , Rev.-
J.

.
. W. Shank spoke of the characteristics ot

the bishop as a man. He said that wo
know little of Bishop Ne'i-man's ancestry ,

but we know that ho must have come of
royal stock. Ho Inherited an Imperial1 man-
hood

¬

and It characterized both his person-
ality

¬

and his work. All great men have
filth In themselves nnd he was one of them.-
He

.

realized , however , that to be truly great
he must ally himself with the greatest power
In the Universe. He related the history of
his conversion and followed this with several
Incidents of his early pastorates to Illustrate
his lofty purpose , his unfailing courage and
his fast friendship.-

"Bishop
.

Newman , the Orator" waa con-
sidered

¬

by Rev , M. W. Chase of the First
church In the following eloquent eulogy :

Orators are born and not made. John P.
Newman was a great orator. Nature richly
endowed him with all that goes to make ora-
.torlcal

.
power. Like Webster ho was of Im-

mense
¬

stature , with head and brain of un-
unuul

-
size , but with fine classic features

and large , lustrous eyes. Added to this he
bad the self-possession and poise of an or-
ator.

¬

. There was power In hla magnificent
presence. His voice was In perfect harmony
with his splendid physique. It sounded the
gamut. Always smooth und resonant , often
as gentle as that of a child , It rose to mighty
volume on occasion and with excitement be-
came

¬

vehement and full of passion.
All of this was enhanced by a broad nnd

thorough culture , wide travel and remark-
ably

¬

keen powers ot observation. He pos-
besEcd

-
the Instincts of the orator. The com-

monplace
¬

filtering through Ma brain be-

came
¬

the extraordinary. In style he was a
marvel of versatility. Ho possessed the for-
ensic

¬

power of a Demosthenes coupled with
the rhetorical finish of a Cicero. He com-
bined

¬

the erudition of a Gladstone nnd the
taste and grace of a Chesterfield , He was
as argumentative and logical as was Web-
ster

¬

, yet as flowery as Ingersoll , Hovau
probably the best representative of the old
English school of oratory among our bl h-

ops
-

from the beginning and second to none
In the nation since the Immortal Webster.

His public utterances were embellished
with the wit and brliriancy which gave the
unique charm to his manner In private con-
versation

¬

, Bishop Newman possessed the
soul of an orator. Without tula all the reel
of bis endowment would have made him
capable of the highest exercise of bis other
powers.

The soul of oratory Is feeling and the
sentiment und passion which flow therefrom.
Strong as may be Its matter and beautiful
as may.be 1U form oratory Is nevertheless
a dead and uselecs thing until It Is animated
by HB living Eoul. Therefore , when John P ,

Newman responded to the call ot the Chris-
tian

¬

ministry he entered the richest field
of opportunity for the employment of his ex-

traordinary
¬

natural gifts. Instructive and
masterful upon the rostrum , the pufplt waa ,

after all , the throne of bin power.
Great as a lecturer , he waa greater as a-

preacher. . As yonder chandelier Is bright and
beautiful by day when It IB not connected
with the dynamo , but gloriously refulgent

(ontlAued on Fifth Page. )

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Ncbraski '
Fair ; Variable Wind" .

Temperature nt Oniulm yeMerdnj
Hour. . OCR. Hour. !

fl n. m ( Ill I p. ill 77

SUFFER GREAT DISCOMFORT

ItnlnliiK nml Storiiiltin; Almost Con-
nlaiitly

-
nt Mniilln , Amrrlonii f ot-

illrrn
-

Surrounded vtlthVntrr. .

MANILA , July 10. S a. m. It has been
raining and storming almost constantly for
two days and the country along the Amcrl-

' can south and bay lines Is literally flooded.
The soldiers ere suffering great discomfort.
The Thirteenth Infantry regiment at I'nsny

| Is In the worst position , being
* practically

''surrounded by water. The bridges that were
, used tor getting supplies have been washed
away , and some ot the companies are now
separated by streams HX! feet deep.-

In
.

many cnscs the men are sleeping with
throe feet of water beneath their bunks ,

which are elevated on cracker boxes. The
company cooks , when preparing the meals ,

stand knee deep In water.
Some of the roads leading to Pasay are

simply Impassable and the rice Melds on all
sides are ono great lake. A high wind blew
over several tents of the hospital.-

Manila bay Is Impossible of navigation
by either launches or canoes and no vessels
are leaving the harbor.

The United States transport Centennial
is ready to sail for San Francisco with ills-
charged soldiers , but the latter have to sit
around the water front all day drenched to
the skin waiting for a launch to take them
to the steamer.

The river Paslg nnd all the other streams
are swollen and the city streets at low points
are covered with water-

.TO

.

BE RECRUITED AT ST. LOUIS

to Orflrniilar the Thlrlj-
Seconil

- -
IlpKliiKMit Cliitni-c for

Iirnnknii i to ISnllot.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 9. Captain H. K. Bailey ,

U. S. A. , In charge of the recruiting nta-

tlon
-

In St. Louis , received n telegram today
from the War department at Washington ,

Instructing him to begin recruiting tomor-
row

¬

under the recent order of the president ,

that additional troops be raised for duty
In the Philippines.

The men enlisted in St. Louis will he as-

signed
¬

to the Thirty-second United States
regiment of volunteer Infantry. The re-

cruits
¬

will be forwarded as soon as they
are enlisted to Fort Lcavenworth , Kan.

WASHINGTON , July 9. The War depart-
ment

¬

officials are busily engaged In prepar-
ing

¬

the list of appointments of ofllc.mi not
already announced for the ten new regiments
of Infantry to bo organized for scivlcua in-

tha Philippines. Approximately there are
nearly 500 in all of these , Including those
of the line and staff. The names of colonels
for the tenth , It Is said , have not been linally-
determined. . .All the oftlccrR lor the regi-
ments

¬

.are to ''be from ,the regular ajiny
establishment and .from among tiiOiit who
saw actual service In the Spanish v ar and
whose records and capacity are kniwn at th ,!

War department. A large proportion of
them are expected to bo announced during
the early days ot the week-

.LEXINGTON.
.

. July 9. Lieutenant John-
ston

¬

, In charge of the recruiting station
here , received orders today from the adju-
tant

¬

general's office to begin recruiting to-

morrow
¬

for the additional regiments pro-

vided
¬

for In the recent order to raise troops
for the Philippines. They will be assigned
to the Thirty-first Infantry at Fort Thomas ,

Ky. , as soon as recruite-

d.THREAFEN

.

TO LYNCH A NEGRO

Crowd lit n I'cnnaylvnnln. Town Mnke-
ThliiK" Onito Ilvely for n

Colored Man.-

PITTSBURG

.

, July 9. ''Blenwood , a suburb
of this city , was thrown Into great excite-
ment

¬

this evening by the threatened lynch-
ing

¬

of n young negro named Daniel Scott.
Scott with three companions , wen *, to a
mill worker's camp near Hayes station
where a game of "craps" was soon started
with several of the mlllmcn. Scott , lost
his all on a throw and grabbed the money
and ran with the crowd at his heels.

Patrick ''Murto caught up to him nnd de-

manded
¬

the money. Scott pulled his revolver
and fired at Murto , the balF grazing his
shoulder and knocking him to the ground
without real Injury. Scott fled but was
caught on the Blenwood bridge , where a
crowd of several hundred men gathered.-

Murto's
.

companions , thinking he bad been
murdered , wanted to lynch the negro. No
rope being at band some wanted to throw
him over the bridge. Before the police ar-

rived
¬

to rescue him , Scott bad been used for
a football by the crowd and was a sorry
looking object when landed In the station
house. Scott claims his revolver was loaded
with blank cartridge-

s.SYSTEMATIZED

.

RELIEF WORK

Tni U of Providing for Flood Sufferer *
In Texn * In (iolnjr on-

SntlNfnctory. .

GALVESTON , July 9. Relief work In the
Brazes flooded district has been systema-
tized

¬

, throe relief trains having left Hous-
ton

¬

, Galvcston and San Antonio dally , Prob-
ably

¬

20,000 negroes are being fed now and
will need to bo sustained for some time by
the relief committees. The water is falN-
Ing at all points except In Brazorla county.

All sorts of estimates arc made as to the
amount of the cotton loss. An estimate of
50 per cent Is considered conservative , This
would mean a money toss of $5,000,000 ,

The money loss sustained by the destruction
of other crops , fencing , stock and bridges
will bo $2,500,000 , while the loss to rail-
roads

-
Is probably $1,000,000 , making a total

of $8,000,000 ,

Reports received from thirteen counties
show a loss of thirty-seven lives from
drowning.

FIGHT TO THELAST DITCH_
United lllne Worker* of America

Iviiue a ItliiKliiRDiTlnrntlon to
Indiana Conl Operator * .

TBRRB HAUTE , Ind. , July 9 , National
Commltteeman Fred Dllcher of the United
Mine Workers of America , in an open letter
to the Express , denies tbo statement made
by the southern Indiana coal operators that
the operators are expected by the miners to
pay a 2 per cent levy on their earnings to
the support of the Miners' unlou , Mr-
.Dllcher

.
cays that Instead of seeking to an-

tagonize the operator *! the Miners' union
U striving for a 'better condition of affulra ;

the union want * to give the operator what
IB rightfully his , but it will fight to the
last ditch for -what It connldcrs the rights
of the men. The southern Indiana mining
Ituatlon la unchanged.

LYNCHING IN KANSAS

Negro Charged with Murder Strung Up on i
Telegraph Pole.

CUT DOWN ALIVE SIX MINUTES LATER

Mob Seizes the Prisoner While on the Waj-

to Jail ,

DRAGS HIM WITH ROPE AROUND HIS NECK

Strings Him Up and Then Disperses , Belur-

ing

-

Him Dead.

MARSHAL RESCUES HIM , BUT IS TOO LATE

Victim IlnN IIdle Life Left In Illio
and Will Die In Charged

tilth Murder of Tuo-
AVhltc Men.

ALMA , Kan. , July 0. Dick Williams. a
negro charged with the murder of two white
men , was lynched hero this evening by a
mob of white men. The mob left the negro
hanging to a telegraph polo and nix min-

utes
¬

later ho was cut by the town
marshal and tnkcn back to the county Jail
where ho recovered consciousness. The
negro Is still alive , but cannot live.-

On
.

June 28 , Harry T. Tandy nnd an un-

known
¬

white man were robbed at MoFar-
land , this county. A few days following ;

James Render , alias Denver Kid and Dick
Williams , alias Trilby , both colored , were
arrested by James Ramsey , chief of police
of Topeka , and when questioned , Denver
Kill fastened the crime on Trilby.

Today Sheriff True of Wabaunsee county
brought Trilby to Alma to lodge him In Jail.
When ho arrived a mob of at least 200
men met him with his prisoner nt the
Rock Island depot , but were foiled until tbo
prisoner was being placed In jail , when Tril-
by

¬

was seized , dragged with a rope around
his neck a block and strung up to a telegraph
polo , where ho hung for six minutes , when
ho was cut down by Marshal Plppert. The
crowd , believing him dead , permitted the
officer to take him back to jail and dis-
persed.

¬

. Trilby Is still alive , but cannot
recover.-

H.

.

. T. Tandy llve <l at Crelghton , Mo. His
father Is a doctor of that place , and Is-

In the drug business. Harris was a drug
clerk. The people ot Afraa and the country
surrounding are greatly excited and while
great precautions are being taken to pre-
vent

-
further trouble , It Is feared the mur-

derer
¬

will be again taken from the jail-

.SCHURMAN

.

MAKES A REPORT

Condition * In Philippine Inland *
Kiclunlve of Luzon Arc

CHICAGO , July 9. A special to the
Times-Herald from Washington says :

Concerning dispatches received at the
State department from President Schurman
regarding his trip throughout the Philippine
archipelago , Secretary Day authorizes this
formal statement :

''Dispatches have been received ct the State
Department from 1'residont Schurman of ths
Philippine commission giving a brief ac-
count

¬

of his Journey to the southern Islands
of the archipelago. Ho finds the conditions
In these islands extremely gratifying. There
ls n disposition almost everywhere nouth of
Luzon to accept 'American sovereignty anil-
to take advantageof the condition of things
which the 'American occupation holds out.
President Schurman cxpectn to arrive at San
Francisco about August 1C-

.iAs
.

a result of a review of President
Schurman's dispatches Secretary Hay has
asked Brigadier General Bates at Manila to-
go to the Sulu group to consult with the
sultan of Sulu regarding tlio future of-
thofio Islands. The authorities will not dl-
vulgo

-
the nature of the Instructions to Gen-

eral
¬

Bates , but It is understood there Is no
disposition hero to Infringe on the ailltan's
authority , provided ho acknowledges the
sovereignty of the United States. Ooncral
Bates will explain the friendly purpose of
this government and If necessary will agree
that this government shall pay Iilm n small
annuity , as was done by the Spaniards.

President Schurman reported that the Sur-
tan was qulto willing to transfer his al-
legiance

¬

on condition that treaties between
himself and Spain were respected by the
United States.-

It
.

was further stated by an official In a.
position to know , that this government In-

tends
¬

to establish homo rule at places where )
It Is considered advisable , Including th *
Island of Ncgros , "conditions which , accord-
Ing

-
to President Schurman , are especially

satisfactory.
Immediately on President Schurman's ar-

rival
¬

at San Francisco he will corns to
Washington and discuss the situation with
President McKlnloy.

MANILA , July C ( via Hong Kong , July
10)) . Friendly Filipinos In Manila liavo been
the medium of communication between the
American authorities nnd the military lead-
ers

¬

of the Insurrection In Cavlto province ,
which for some tlmo resulted In bringing
over a prominent general und several hun-
dred

¬

of his followers. If the negotiations
had succeeded the action would bavo had
a great moral effect , for others would doubt-
less

¬

have followed , Worn the general
name given , It might lead , In his case , te-
a similar fate as that of others suspected
of friendliness to the Americana.-

He
.

had foreseen the failure of the Insur-
rection

¬

and advised Agulnaldo to make
terms , but It Is understood that ho has oi.t.

word to the Americana that having sworn
to support the Insurrection he must remain
loyal to the end , Similar negotiation* , It Ii
said , are under consideration by a member
of the cabinet of the so-called Filipino v-

crnmcnt
-

, who himself took the Initiation.
Some form of money consideration nguieJ-
In the discussions with his friends.

Play "Dixie" on Uri-nit I'nrnilr.S-
PRINGFIELD.

.
. III. . July 9 , For the first

time In* the hlBtory of Camp Lincoln the
regimental band of the Illinois National
Guard pluycd "Dixie" at dress parade. To.
night Die splendid regimental bund of the
First Infantry , with drum nad bugle corps ,

rendered that Inspiring tunn as they
marched BLTOFH the parade ground In front
of the rcelment , which was drawn up In-

tattullon order-

.Drmtueil

.

In tin * Delaware Illvrr.
PHILADELPHIA , July 9. Otto von Oh-

len , aged 24 , whotse father Is said to be a
wealthy manufacturer of Columbus , O. , was
drowned In the Delaware river today from ft-

eallboat. . which was by a sgull.


